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¥ ref tb ce 
ss Seriously, comedian M f Sahil a vol- 
-unteer investigator in New Orleans District _ 
“Attorney Jim Garrison's probe of the assas- 
‘ination of President John F. Kennedy. 

© > This disctosure was casually made by SahJ 
fast week when he was a guest on the 
National Broadcasting Company’s “Tonight 
Show.” Host Johnny Carson appeared as - 
tonished to the point of disbelief. 

wes Sahl made it plain that he wasn’t joking, 

- ‘and he spoke earnestly and informatively on 
Garrison’s side of the controversial] issue. 

+ .Carson seemed to reflect NBC's undisguised 
, skepticism about the prosecutor and bis: 

’ fnvestigation, 
~~ When the guest first took a seat on “the 
"usually lightweight conversational shaw, the 
. host amniebly asked the state of his|heatth 

and_whct-had he been doing lately. Only 
_ a few pleasantries had been exchsngedvihen 

‘ thebombshell was dropped, : 
Sahl, vho is more humorist tha clown, 

and whose act usually has been politically- 
. _ Oriented, explained he went to New Orleans 

_ __ to write a book and came to believe Gor. 
mf "vison “has something.” ERI 
qe The prosecutor's theory, he ‘sported, 

“yas that seven men were involved, at feast 
-four of them shooting, in the murder of- 

in Dallas, Tex, ~.. = 

“his present role with the Garrison office. 
‘He apparently attends minor wo! that 

; Investigator, He explained: - 
“It's a voluntary contribution.” 

Vy On Moriday Carson informed hiss 

_Y). audience shat that Garrison himesif vou} waht snsch 
fe i ‘on the prograrn Wednesfay night and make 

: fy, Some “new disclosures” -.-* 

tf: The latest “in depth” study of the New 

*) _ Orleans investigation was made by tthe emi- 

“nent Wall Street Journal. “Jim, do you really 
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‘does, of cqfirse,” 

  

™ assassinate, President Kennedy, Retired New 

“Orleans bisinessrnan Clay Shaw, 54, former 

_ director of the International Trade Mart in 

. the Crescent City, comes to trial February 

. se) on Garrison's copipiracy charge. 
   

  

_ President Kennedy November 22, 1963, / 

Saht gave himself only minor billing in 

otherwise would tie up a regular staff . 

Le ne 

> er duneitn RUNYONJR, bo 
% . goenaed Mrs. Marina Oswald Porter, the” 

we
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“believe all this stuff?” That was the Jour... 

nal’s question. The prosecutor obviously 

| He belf-ves thece was” a conspiracy to -~ 

    

           
“The pis Af-packing prosecutor lately ath- 

Russian-born remarried widow of the cipher: 
fingered by the Warren Commission as the 
Jon€ gunman, She’s now a Richardson (Texas) 
  

housevife viho made this comment: 
know if § could prove my © 

innocence. to him. _ Mr. Garrison is $0; 
powerful.” oT: 

Additional information glossed over ‘by; 
the Warren Commission was entered in the = 
Congressional Record by Rep. John R 
Rarick, Louisiana Democrat, at the request - 

Rep.G. N. Montgomery, Mississippi Democrat, : 
Rarick’s contribution was a long article” 

  

from a publication called Herald of Freedom 
of New Jersey. There was no intended .: 
connection with the Kennedy assassination, 

but it happened to reveal the background of PEC. 25. 
the one person Oswald sought for help 

(2. 712408 o-A = a 
when he was clapped in Oatflas jaif. ~. 

Mrs. Ruth Paine, close acquaintance of 
the Oswalds, told the Warren Commiccion 

thaf OsvalS phoned her—twice in succe succession, 

oddly gnough—"To ask me to coll ited ite ohn 

Abt in New York for him after six x pm.” 

She added: ne 
: “He gavea telephone number of an nof fice 
in New York and a residence i in New York.” 

“was an attorney Abt, Oswald told her, 
he wanted, to have,” 

Viho was John J. Abt? | “ 
- He was, according to the Congressional 

Record, one-time attorney in the Asgricul-’ 

tural Adjustment Administration, later chief 
counsel for the LaFollette Civil Liberties 

. Committee in the Senate and 3 special, 
assistant to the US Attorney General. 
_ And, by the account in the Record, he 
was identified in “sviorn testimony as a 

Communist and member of an espionage 

group.”.. 
. He was ‘in the Harold ‘Ware ‘cell of ‘the. 
Communist Party, the Record discinses.to 

_ present-day Washington. Members of that 

cell included © 

  

man, assistant general counsel for the AAA; 

Follette committee; Henry H. Collins Jr., of © 

the National Recovery Administration (N - 

RA); Victor Perlo’ of the NRA, Office of -; 

Price Administration (OPA) and the War 

Production Board (WPB), now a writer for 

the Communist Worker; Alger Hiss, vsho fell 

from government heights to prison, and his. + 

brother, Donald, a Public Works Administra” . 

  

“The Washington Daily News . 

New York Post — 

—", People’ s World - 

tlathan Witt, AAA attorney; Lee Press- ° tad 

Charles Kramer of the AAA and the La- . 

“ Mohr 2/4 : 
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ashington P. 
"Times Herald 

  

The Evening Star (Washington) - 

The Sunday Star (Washington) ~ 

Daily News (New Y ork), 

Sunday News (New York) == 

  

  

  

     

    

The New x ork Times 

The ‘Sun. (Balti > 

_The Worker ~ 

‘The New Leader ._ 

The wall Street Journal to _ 

The National Observer: ne 
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The Warren Commission Report _simp™ 
described John J. Abt of New ‘York as 
attorney, and said Abt was not in New Yorn 

.. when Oswald sought to contact/ him. The 
_+ ." Report added: toe 

| 

  

“Abt has testified that he al 20 time had 
any dealjngs with Oswald and that prior to Zination he had never) | heard pf : 
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. °° Lee Harvey Oswald , 
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